FAMILY FRIENDLY SERVICES
Visit www.levittownpl.org for access to this information.

DIGITAL AUDIO/EBOOKS
OVERDRIVE/LIBBY is a free service that lets you borrow digital content (like ebooks and audiobooks) anytime, anywhere. It can be downloaded as the LIBBY app through the Google Store, App Store, and Kindle Fire. Click “Digital Services” on the orange menu bar.

DIGITAL MAGAZINES/RB DIGITAL
This service has many of the latest magazines. It contains the latest magazines for multiple types of interest. It can be modified from the languages of Afrikaans to Welsh. There are topics ranging from adult coloring books to women’s magazines. It can be downloaded as an app through the Google Store, App Store, and Kindle Fire. Get the latest magazines without the hassle of returning them. Click “Digital Services” on the orange menu bar.

GARDENING RESOURCES
Getting into the garden is a great way to spend your extra time at home. If you’re looking for ideas and information to help you along the way, check out these virtual resources available through our Website. How to Access Gale Gardening and Horticulture:
1. Visit www.levittownpl.org/databases
2. Search by letter: Click G
3. Click: Gale Gardening and Horticulture

Browse the latest issue of popular gardening magazines on RBdigital. You can also find many popular gardening books available in Overdrive.

HOOPLA
Hoopla is a groundbreaking digital media service that allows you to borrow movies, music, audiobooks, ebooks, comics and TV shows to enjoy on your computer, tablet, or phone – and even your TV! With no waiting, titles can be streamed immediately, or downloaded to phones or tablets for offline enjoyment later. We have thousands of titles to choose from, with more being added daily. Hoopla is like having your public library at your fingertips. Anytime. Anywhere.

KANOPY
Enjoy critically-acclaimed movies, inspiring documentaries, award-winning foreign films and more. Get free access to thousands of movies with your Levittown Public Library card. Simply add your card number and PIN or password.

ADULT SERVICES

FOUNDATION DIRECTORY ONLINE
Foundation Directory Online (FDO) is the most extensive, up-to-date database of philanthropic giving for grant-seeking individuals and nonprofits. The FDO provides access to more than 189,000 in-depth profiles of foundations, corporate programs, and grant-making charities. Get the information you need to reach your fundraising goals quickly and efficiently.

GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS
For those looking for links to COVID-19 information from the CDC, information on relief provided by the federal CARES act (Corona Virus Aid Relief and Security Act) including pandemic unemployment insurance and student loan relief, and passport information:
1. Visit www.levittownpl.org
2. Click Adults on the orange menu bar for:
   * Online Government Resources-Corona Virus (COVID-19) Related Information.
   * Online Government Resources-Employment Resources.

HEALTH AND MEDICINE
Provides access to full-text articles on nursing, health journals and a wide variety of personal health information sources.
1. Visit www.levittownpl.org/databases
2. Search by letter: Click H
3. Click: Health and Medicine

JOBNOW offers free live resume experts, live interview coaches and job coaches to help you on your job search. You can submit your resume for expert feedback, access career assessment tools, and job resources, skills building lessons, videos, practice tests, and resume creation software.

How to Access JobNow:
1. Visit www.levittownpl.org/databases
2. Search by letter: Click J
3. Click JobNow

MANGO LANGUAGES DATABASE
¡Hola a todos! Make language-learning a lifestyle change for you! Look for our language learning databases listed on our website and select from our resources page. Among our selection is Mango Languages. Mango Language is an interactive database that provides lessons for 71 different languages. First-time users must create a profile in order to have more manageability of their individual learning. Download the App and you can access it on the go on your own device.